Isileli Fifita Tokotaha Jr.
July 20, 2003 - November 23, 2015

12 of Waipahu, passed away at Queen's Medical Center West. Isileli was a student at
Waipahu Intermediate School; born in Honolulu he is survived by his parents Kasanova
and Lutimila Tokotaha; brothers, Kasanova Tokotaha, Jr., Siale-Kafoa Motoliloa
Maealiuaki; sisters, Sisilia Mahinafekite; paternal grandparents, Kepueli and Sisilia
Tokotaha; maternal grandparents, Mosese Emil and Alakeita Wolfgramm.

Events
DEC
2

Visitation

07:00PM - 10:00PM

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints- Waipahu
94-210 Kahualii St., Waipahu, HI, US, 96797

DEC
3

Visitation

09:00AM

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints- Waipahu
94-210 Kahualii St., Waipahu, HI, US, 96797

DEC
3

Service

11:00AM

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints- Waipahu
94-210 Kahualii St., Waipahu, HI, US, 96797

DEC
3

Burial 01:30PM
Laie Cemetery
Laie, HI, US, 96762

Comments

“

Isi, it's me, Elder Tokotaha again, just wanted to drop by and say Happy Birthday to
you. Today would've been your 16th birthday today. It's been about 4 years now
since you've been gone, but I still think about you everyday. Hope you think about
the family too. I hope you are doing well in the afterlife, I hope you met grandma lia
and mema. I love you so much. Sorry for all the wrongs I've done to you, I know its
late for sorries, way overdue but the guilt still lives within me. I've learned to
appreciate people more because of you. Time is short and we gotta cherish the ones
we share with our loved ones. I'm far from perfect and I have a long way to go and
tons of things I need to change. I just hope by the time we meet again, you'll be able
to see the change in me. Anyways, for your birthday I'll call the family back home. I
know we're receiving tons of blessings from Heavenly Father. That's why Im on a
mission, to pay back our Father in Heaven. Anyways, I love you.
Ofaz,
Elder Tokotaha

Elder Tokotaha - July 21 at 07:43 AM

“

Isi, its me, Elder Tokotaha. I truly miss you, youre my strength when times get hard.
No matter how hard things will get out here in PNG, Imma hold it down for the both of
us. You and me, like how it always has been. Im sorry that I make mistakes
sometimes, I hope you find it in your heart to forgive me. Imma push myself to be the
best that I can be. I know that Im never alone out here, youre with me in spirit. So
much kids remind me of you cause they run around the streets without slippers
hahahaha. I love you lil brodie. Ofaz,
Elder Tokotaha.

Elder Tokotaha - April 18, 2018 at 01:58 AM

“

Happy birthday Isi,
You used to walk around the house reminding us its your birthday. We go work with
teti afterwards to get your birthday money. You was satisfied with anything you got,
cause you was just happy to be alive. Always checking your height to see if you've
grown. I miss you... Ofa Atu

Kepu - July 20, 2017 at 11:26 AM

“

Isi, life has changed. We're all grown now... I'm filling out my papers for my mission
and you're the reason why. Out out of all the things in my life, the only thing I've
figured out is 'why'. Why should I do this, Why should I do that. Cause of you, I gotta
live for the both of us. I make so much dumb decisions and I get lost often, but just
know you're the reason why I get back on track and why I keep pushin for more. Ofa
Atu Isi
-Kepu

kepu - June 28, 2017 at 05:30 AM

“

isi, its me again. Im about to do my eagle board of review later on. Im gonna be an
eagle scout. I did it. For both of us. Remember when we both joined the mililani
troop? We was hecka scared and shy. Everyone later got to know us and thought we
were beasts at basketball and football. Man, I wish you could be here too, getting
your eagle. Thats why i HAD to complete mine, for you. I did 8 badges in one month
AND my project in that same month. It's crazy but ik if i didn't get it, you'd be sad. I
really miss you, but this is just another thing I'm doing in honor of you. Much more to
accomplish ofa atu

Kepu - November 29, 2016 at 09:22 PM

“

Isi i miss you so much life is hard and it's getting to your favorite time of the
year. Halloween . Toy were always the first one to be ready when we go out and it
didn't matter how unprepared your costume was , you just wanted candy. I was
always the first one to ask you for candy when i didn't go and you was always
irritated with it. Got to the point where we argued about it but before the night ended
you always offered me candy out of pity . I'm so sad now, but life goes on. I still

remember all our missions together, and how I'd always boss you around . I hope
you know i will always hold it down for you because you're my brother and no one
could replace you in my heart. No one. If I had the chance, I'd switch places with you,
but things just don't go out the way we plan. I hope you know i still love you and i
haven't forgotten you at all . I love you Isi
Kepu - October 18, 2016 at 10:26 PM

“

Isi I miss you so much, I can't believe it's six months now. Sometimes I look up to the
sky and wonder if you're looking down at me. I hope you are. Life is still moving, but
imma keep holding on to you. I haven't forgotten anything that we've done, and I
swear I'd be way more happier rn if you were still here. Seeing all your friends still
waking around hurts me because I always am about to ask them where you are but
then I remember that you're gone. I wish we could trade places. Just please try and
talk to me once, or visit me in a dream. Sometimes I look at sialekafoa and I see you
in him, then I begin to hug him as if he were you. When I yell at him, he does the
same thing you do and talk back, and I just laugh then become a little sad. I miss you
so much, but every day that passes is a day closer to me seeing you again.
love
you toko

Kepu - May 25, 2016 at 12:43 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

unknown - April 10, 2016 at 07:57 AM

“

Kepu sent a virtual gift in memory of Isileli Fifita Tokotaha Jr.

kepu - March 11, 2016 at 02:10 PM

“

His Sister lit a candle in memory of Isileli Fifita Tokotaha Jr.

His sister - March 06, 2016 at 07:31 AM

“

Leli, I miss you. I cry a lot more now, and a lot of the times it's in the littlest things.
Each day brings me closer to the chance of seeing you again; but each day that
passes is another day without you here. I wish I could see you right now sooo much
Leli.

His sister - March 06, 2016 at 07:28 AM

“

Isi I still remember that time when we were challenging wainae legends and #74
wanted to fight with aj u told me about it i said lick dat f**a and u started laughing
then coach put u in offense and #74 pick the ball and he thought he was gone and u
came and striped the ball and went straight up to aj and said THAT WAS FOR U AJ.
Me and aj started laughing u was the most humblest and the most generoust player
on the team #weloveu1s1

joseph - March 02, 2016 at 01:51 AM

“

It's been 3months and 4days yuh been gone and not one day goes by I don't think of
yuh...All our moments together was cherrishing and it will never be forgotten I miss
yuh chokes Isi and it hurts knowing god decided to take yuh so early ...Fly high with
the Angels ...Rest In Love Bro!!!It ain't good bye it's see yuh later///Soon!!!I love yuh
so much Isileli Fifita Tokotaha Jr.

Cede - February 27, 2016 at 07:44 PM

“

We raced one Sunday night at church when they seen that white girl . And your
car was closer than mines and we tied . R.I.P tokz . "Never let a problem to be
solved become more important than a person to be loved" -Thomas S. Monson

Nano - February 24, 2016 at 09:26 PM

“

live or die, I get to see you up there ??

. #NeverForgotten #1s1

rey - February 21, 2016 at 02:40 AM

“

To my dearest brother Isileli, there will never be a moment when youre not in our
thoughts. #AllForIsi

Isa Tokotaha - February 20, 2016 at 02:43 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Kepu - February 19, 2016 at 09:35 AM

“

Man its so hard to stop thinking about you lil bro.. I swear you made an huge impact
in my life..
Remeber all those times you and the boys would come over to leos house and
always jam game..then later we would bust jokes to everyone...lol
How we always go to beach and for some reason your always the ladys
charm..having pick up lines ready..lol bt one thing i miss about you isi..IS YOUR
HEART..thats why i feel like the man above choose you..cause your heart is pure
with PASSIONS ,LOVE, and most of all COURAGE..
Your always on the move to success and building your dreams just to make your
aiga proud of you..damm uce all of us coach cant stop talking about you..your
presence still lives in us uce...we love and miss you toko..this is coach sai..send my
love to my grandpa thats up there with you.. #11 ISILELI TOKOTAHA..

Sailele tulafale - February 19, 2016 at 04:19 AM

“

I remember I met you because you asked me if I was Tongan . From that day on we
were so close. You were a big brother to me & always watched out for me & my other
little sisters. I remember everything you had you shared with me. Whether it was a
candy bar or food you shared it with me. You put all the boys in check & you know I

had to do the same to them girls lol. I remember when my mom would always say
"Pele? Remember to bring Isi some okay?" My momma loved you & just how you
tend to put a smile on her face. We had the best memories when we had basketball,
now joinging the team this year sucks because your in inters. I remember the week
before you left, you were with us at basketball practice. You hugged me & said its
been awhile since we seen each other . I hate how now I don't see you anymore. I
hate how when anyone talks about you I sit there & cry. I hate when my little siblings
ask "Pele? When is Isi coming to school" or "Pele remember to bring a snack for Isi .
Everything seem so different. It feels weird not having you around to play with or to
joke around with or to put a smile on my face like you always do. Like my sister said
"It's not a goodbye but a see you later. . You will forever live on in my heart Isi. Send
my love to my big brother up there. Love & miss you Isileli Fifita Tokotaha Jr.
Meipele Holakeituai - February 19, 2016 at 03:04 AM

“

Isi I will forever love you little brother. Everyday in school I have moments where I
think about you and question if life is reasonable for taking you away. I just don't feel
the same without you and everyday when I come home I wish you could just pop out
of your room and start making loud noises like before. Everywhere I go and
whenever I do something that we used to do together I automatically think of
something you would do or say and for a moment I can see you there with me! It
makes me so sad and still shocked to know that I won't be able to see you for the
rest of this physical lifetime that we live but I am excited to be greeted by you in the
next life to come. Love you tokoua! -KEPU

Kepu - February 18, 2016 at 05:26 PM

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

dawn - December 11, 2015 at 12:39 PM

